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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Good Morning!  Welcome to our brief presentation on Missouri Job Center Services.
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MISSOURI WORKFORCE AREAS

24 
Job Center 
Locations

14 
Local Workforce 
Board Regions

3
Operations 

Coordination 
Zones

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We currently have 24 Full Service Jobs Centers located around the State.  We have 3 Operational Coordination Zones with managers overseeing the Job Centers in their respective regions.  Finally we have 14 Local Workforce Development Boards who oversee the Education and Training services offered at each Job Center.  



HOW WE CAN HELP
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Prepare for the Job Training & Education

Find a Job Community
• Access to computers, printers, copiers, phones, fax
• Available job listings – local & statewide
• Job search and placement assistance
• Career exploration resources
• Labor market information

• File unemployment insurance claims
• Referrals to supportive services

• Resume writing resources
• National Career Readiness Certificate
• Online learning modules
• Veteran Employment Services

• No cost workshops
• Apprenticeships
• On the Job Training
• MoScores
• Financial Aid

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So how can we help?All Job Center customers receive an Initial Orientation of all Job Center ServicesEligibility Determination for the various Federal and local programs we offerAssessments to help determine career/ training readiness such at Talify and the WorkKeys Assessment.Career Counseling including building an employment plan to help guide the ind. on their Career PathLabor Market Information – including top jobs and wages within the regionsCareer Exploration Resources – tools to help guide an individual wanting to change career paths.Job search and placement assistance - Available jobs listings – local and statewideReferrals to supportive services Unemployment Insurance claims assistanceA multitude of Resources needed for job search: computers, Printers, Copiers, Scanners, Fax machines, Phones Business recruitment services on behalf of employers, including information and referrals to specialized business services other than those traditionally offered through the one-stop delivery system;



HOW CAN WE HELP
SERVICES FOR JOB SEEKERS
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• Occupational Skills Training Opportunities
• Eligible Training Provider System
• Tuition Assistance
• Financial Aid application assistance
• Student loan resources

• Work-Based Learning Opportunities
• On-the-Job Training
• Work Experience
• Apprenticeships

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So to break down that list a little, lets start with services for Job Seekers.Missouri Job Centers offer Occupational Skills Opportunities. When a job seeker has decided that they want to skill up or advance their skills we have dedicated team members to assist them through that process. We offer Financial Aid application assistance, provide student loan resources, and offer tuition assistance.  Seekers can use our Eligible Training Provider system MoScores to find trainings that fit their career path from providers that offer Federally Recognized Credentials.  The great thing is that if eligible, it is at no cost to the job seeker.Some job seekers need to start making money immediately and we have programs that can provide solid occupational skills training while also offering an income at the same time, through work based learning opportunities:On-The-Job TrainingWork Experience PlacementsApprenticeships (Missouri has been nationally ranked 2nd in the Nation in Apprenticeships for the past 2 years)



SERVICES FOR JOB SEEKERS
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Workshops: 
• Prepare individuals for employment

Short Term Pre-Vocational Services:
• Prepare individuals for unsubsidized employment or 

training opportunities
Provides Skills Development:

• Learning skills
• Interviewing skills
• Soft/power skills

• Punctuality
• Personal maintenance
• Professional conduct
• Computer literacy

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Workshops to help you prepare for employment – Resume AssistanceInterview PrepHow to fill out online job applicationsHow to navigate a Job Fair (virtual and traditional)Career Exploration  Just to name a fewShort-term pre-vocational services to prepare individuals for unsubsidized employment or training – Scholars at Work, WEP, Pre-ApprenticeshipsSoft Skills DevelopmentDevelopment of learning skillsCommunication skillsInterviewing skillsPunctualityPersonal maintenance skillsProfessional conductComputer Literacy



EMPLOYER SERVICES 
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On-The-Job Training (OJT)
• Up to 50% wage reimbursement for qualified 

applicants who lack skills needed for job openings 
while they are training on the job.

Registered Apprenticeships
• Customized training specific to an industry, like OJT 

reduces recruiting and turnover costs for 
employers.

National Career Readiness Certificate (NCRC)
• Testing helps employer find applicants with skills 

needed for entry-level positions and potential for 
advancement.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
I had mentioned how Work Based Learning can benefit the job seeker now lets discuss how it can work for the Employer as well:OJT’s – Job Seekers already showing an interested in the job, up to half of the wages supplemented by the Job Center, gaining those job specific skills so that when the placement is over they are fully trained and ready for the job.Apprenticeships – Apprenticeships is a way to connect with and equip the future workforce.  (Corrections Officer Apprenticeship was the 2nd largest last year)Here are just a few benefits to apprenticeshipsTake advantage of a proven and efficient training model, customizable to any industryGet your opportunities seen by individuals eager to learn and workImprove your strategy for hiring a skilled workforceBroaden and diversify your talent poolHelp your future workforce master the skills you need to grow your organizationEnsure knowledge held by seasoned experts is passed down before they retireNCRC – The job seeker completes the WorkKeys Assessment that leads to the National Career Readiness Certificate.  Employers know from what level the seeker achieved what position may be best suited for them. 



EMPLOYER SERVICES 
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Job Matching & Business Consulting: 
Job Center staff can help: 

 Write job descriptions
 Post job orders
 Select job candidates
 Host recruitment events
 Promote job openings
 Arrange interview space in a Job Center
 Assess job candidates

Our staff offers: 
 Specialized recruitment assistance, 
 Work-based learning options
 FLC registration information
 Labor law compliance assistance
 Compliance assistance
 Worker placement in related fields.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Our labor exchange system would not work without our Employer Engagement side.  Through our State Labor Exchange (MoJobs) we are able to match qualified individuals to open positons with our employers.  Our Job Center Team Members can assist the employer with writing job descriptions, posting job orders, candidate matching and notifications.  WE can also host hiring events (even Virtually), provide interview space, and promote crucial job openings.  As you may already know Missouri’s biggest industry is Agriculture.  Missouri Job Centers also offer Agricultural Employment Services.  We have a team that can assist with specialized recruitment assistance, WBL options, Information on how to obtain a Farm Labor’s Contractor’s License, compliance assistance and worker placement.



EMPLOYER SERVICES 
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Work Opportunity Tax 
Credits: Federal Bonding:

WOTC incentivizes 
workplace diversity through 
tax credits (reducing tax 
liability) by hiring eligible 
candidates and facilitating 
access to good jobs for 
American workers.

For employers uncertain 
about hiring a worker with 
limited work history
or other risks, Federal 
Bonding provides peace of 
mind with no out-of-pocket 
expenses and $0 deductible.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
 The Work Opportunity Tax Credit program provides federal income tax credits to businesses who employ individuals from certain employment target groups. Credits range from $750 to $9,600 depending on different factors. Employers must contact us prior to the hire date, so if the candidate thinks they qualify, let the potential employer know!WOTC Employment Target Groups• 16–17 year-old Empowerment Zone (EZ) recipient hired as summeremployee• Veteran who are disabled, unemployed or receiving food stamps• TANF recipient• 18–39 year-old food stamp recipient• Vocational rehabilitation referral• 18–39 year-old EZ or Rural Renewal County (RRC) resident• Ex-felon• Supplemental security income recipientTHE MISSOURI FEDERAL BONDING PROGRAM is a no-cost, job-incentive program intended to increase hiring of job seekers and promotion of employees considered as “at risk.” “At risk” job seekers and employees are defined as people who have declared bankruptcy, have bad credit, have little or no work history, receive public assistance or are ex-offenders.Fact: As long as the employer requests the service, the Missouri Federal Bonding Program can be used to overcome most negative issues an “at risk” person might have. 



EMPLOYER SERVICES 
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Lay-off Aversion: 
Staff help employers explore options to meet changing demand by:

 transitioning to new product production or new services 

 the Shared Work Compensation Program as an alternative to layoffs. 

Succession Planning:
Staff help employers prioritize future recruitment needs as well as incumbent 
worker training to help existing staff gain skills needed move into positions that 
will become open when current staff retire.

Rapid Response: 
When downsizing cannot be avoided, staff help employers maintain their 
workforce during the transitional period by providing rapid response services 
(including informational meetings, job search training, and job fairs).

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
On top of those great opportunities Missouri Job Centers can also assist with businesses that are facing challenges.  From layoff aversion through Shared Work to succession planning like Incumbent Worker Training we work with employers to avoid layoffs and closings.  When a business does have to make the tough choice to close or downsize our Employer Relations and Engagement Specialists can work with the employer to provide ETT or Rapid Response events with affected employees to go over options that are available to them to assist in their transition.  This team goes over unemployment options, COBRA coverage, and job center services that can include the opportunity for occupational training to skill up that individual.



AGENCY PARTNERSHIPS
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Enhanced Cooperation, Participation and Influence of WIOA Core 
Partners

Vocational 
Rehabilitation & 
Rehabilitation Services 
for the Blind (DESE)

TANF (FSD) 

WIOA Title I 
(WDBs)

AEL (DESE)

WIOA Title III 
(OWD)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The old saying “It takes a village to raise a child” comes to mind when I think about the dynamic customer centered services all of our core partners offer.  Omnichannel does not just apply to Job Center Services.  We know that some of our customers would benefit from the extensive services offered from each of these agencies.  Through enhanced collaboration, communication, and timely referrals we can work together to enhance the lives of each customer we serve.



RESPONSIBILITIES

• Establishing By-Laws Among Local Elected Officials
 Select the Chief Local Elected Official (CLEO)

 Enter Agreements for within Local Area for Roles and 
Responsibilities

• Commenting on State Plan
• Developing a Four-Year Local Plan
• Develop and Agree to Regional Plan (Multiple Regions)



RESPONSIBILITIES

• Approval the Local Board Budget (Liable for misuse of funds)
• Approval of Non-Mandatory One-Stop Partners
• Work with the Governor in a Disaster
• Partner with Local Board on Oversight – Program and Fiscal
 Actively Participate in Setting Policy for the Local Area



Questions?
Vision. Culture. Performance.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Good Morning!  Welcome to our brief presentation on Missouri Job Center Services.
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